Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**Conclusive evidence leads to arrest for 2018 rape**

An arrest was made for a rape at Southern Courtyard in Oct. of 2018 on Oct. 7, 2019.

**Mesa De Conversación is more than a conversation table**

Georgia Southern students gathered at El Rinconcito Restaurant on Oct. 8 to enjoy food and speaking Spanish with professors and fellow students.

**BRIEF: Sweetheart Circle closing at 3 p.m.**

Southern Drive will be closed beginning at 3 p.m. Friday.
Volleyball loses in Eagle Madness match to Sun Belt opponent

Georgia Southern volleyball lost in a close five sets to the visiting Louisiana Monroe Warhawks Thursday night during the Eagle Madness fan event.

God and Georgia Highlands help to mold Eagle into a stronger person

As senior short-stop Shayla Smith suited up for her last weekend of fall softball in her collegiate career, she knew that this time was special for another reason… she would play her alma mater, Georgia Highlands, in her Georgia Southern uniform for the first time.

Athletic department addresses questions regarding fan game day experience

Georgia Southern Athletic Director Tom Kleinlein recently addressed questions concerning the GS football game day experience, and further explained the reasons behind their decisions.

Autumn Reads: Books You’ll Fall For This Season

This season, fall in love with some spooky reads that are perfect for Halloween—or some more heart-warming reads as the weather finally cools down.
Diversity Forum

After the actions of a group of students last week SGA gave the school’s community a chance to speak about their feelings and where we can go from this point. These are some of the highlights from the forum.